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A.TicKet With Each Purchase,
.X I I IjanJ Ih. tad o. ai. your money w,u 0uy, ,

Ycuar.iustIosins.grca, bechance if ycu do no. make your pu,c!m of uS pt
getting that which might pay for all your purchases.

r--
u TA Fruit Saion.

. , . it in now
t

" i.L. a lor

Cream Chocolates Wo

Chocolate Almonds :

Assorted Nut . ...Jw
Chocolate, 0nra
IVarl Chocolate a .,..
lee Cream iroi J1"

Lily Chocolates w

oranges

There is just no use talkinii. but if '

get much more goods into our store we

will just have to begin and put shelves
onto the ceiling. The i now

crowded full no room for anything
more.

It fib? WAN

s- - eapen the coot. hut oil I'm" t tfy made
of good g.d oulv, and thB price we sell
it Rl in juxt as cheap as at any other
alorc where cheaper goods aie probably
sold.

liesides plain taffy we have the finest

peanut mil v ever brought to ton. It J"

jut simply nothing but peanuts aii'l

gnod sugarl We won M hn pleased to
have you try thin, it i so very
line.

as, but still
we shall
hnve them
as long a
tlii'V can he

'Our Peanuts.
- 1.. ...... Lava ,...1....I Him llllulitV

tecurod. lemons are now very line and
we can serve voii at all times. We

spcei bananas and orange thtswiM-k- , also
some verv Hue Machea and Hartlelt
iHars. They are still a lltt'e high, but
we are promised verv nice good by our

jobUtr1!.
Your Winter Reading Matter.

Yon teav think that It i a little early
to le talking alwul winter, hut never-

theless vou will be surprised how very
short a ilmo it i uniil the winter rain
will compell vou to stay at home of an

evening, and'theu you will le Interested
in our mttgaxlne assortment. There is a

mi tuber of reasons why It i lo your in-

terest to buy reading matter of us. In
the first place when y m pay u for a

uiagaxine you get It all trlmtuHt op
nice, which you do not when yon get it
by mall or from some other dealer. Too,
If you order vour aubscrlptlun lo come
bv mail through n and there I a mis-

take we are right here lo make it good.
If you order of a traveling agent and it
doesn't come, how about it? Well, you
are sure of one thing lie ha vour

1, iuiv vn.i tit mt4 us uverv- -

of the peanut we use. If you have von

see how lunch larger and liner than
1 low generally hwhI. There Is a reason
for all tilings and it ino exception with
the anuts. When pennuta are all
alioiit one aie, they roast Imlter, come
out of the roaster all rousted about the

same; not some burned and others raw.
but all n beautiful brown color, widen
just makes you want them as soon a

you see them.

Our new
Fountain.

This is something verv neat and nice,

just been added, too. While our room

is reallv too small to attend to this trade
in the" proer shape, this does not In

any way take from the good quality of
our soda, which we claim is as good as

the best at least that's what those who

nseitsay. We can also furnish yon a
nice ice cream soda, with fruit flavor-

ing, just the same as you gel in the very
best appointed places in Portland.
There is no discount on our ice cream.
It's made of pure cream, ami all you
have to do Is to try it to be convinced,
lee cream served separate.

A7

or

Pleasant

Anticipation.
This in whatstrikes a person who gets

a box of our choice Bon Bone the second
time. We keep a complete, line of the
verv finest chocolates, also tallies.

Our Taffy.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

We are still the agents lur Uiwney'a
goods, which are without doubt the very
It neat Ikx goods ever put on the market.
These goods we keep in a number of
different sizes of boxes as follows:
Riblion Box r0c

ri, is nmothinir nnt of the usual. It

time fwfore siihseribing for any inaga

is to vour interest, as well as ours, when
we know that it is clean and made of

pnre goods only. This is made at Salvia
especially lor us, and is tne very fine
made. No cheap ingredielits put in

nine whalaoevvr.

harry" e. wagoner,
. . independence, oregon.
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; partial fracture of two ribs on hiaof his father-in-law- , John GeisenMarcus Norton vs James Den- -
I Davidson, de I

Efitato of RachelCourt Hons Notes.
ham et al, confirmation, Sale con right side. Ihe injury was at- -,

(ended to by a physician and it is
hoped the professor will noon re-

cover from the effects of his ac-

cident. Salem Statesman.

Mi. H. II. A II port, Johnstown, Pa.,
suvs: "Our little girl almost strangled
to'death with croup. The doctors said
she couldn't live, hut she was instantly
relieved bv One Minute Cough Cure.
A. . Locke,

dorfer, four miles east of Albany.
Prof. Ilawley was ou top of a

wagon engaged in loading baled

hay, using a hook, which in iome
manner slipped, causing him to

fall heavily on one of the wagon
wheels. An examination revealed

the fact that the fall caused a

firmed.
Estate of Isaac Ball, deceased.

Cause submitted and taken under

advisement.
II D Staats vs Robert Tarter et

al, injunction. To be heard Sep-

tember 4 at 2 o'clock P. M.

Mokl Tea

Postively cures sick headache, indi-

gestion and constipation. A delightful

E alias Observer.

PROBATE MATTERS.

" Guardianship al Olin, William,
Marshall and Jessie Stafford,
minors J B Scrafford appointed

guardian; bond fixed at $2000.

Estate of Matilda Cook, deceased

inventory and appraisement filed

and approved. ,.

Estate of Theodore Roe, deceased

administrator authorized to sell

the two-acr-e tract meutioned in hie

petition j ordered that the 160-acr-e

tract be not sold. ,

Estate of R L Skinner, deceased
administrator granted privilege

of compromising claim against
Mrs. Minnie Cline; administrator
allowed to borrow money as prayed
for in his petition.

hEGAb BUARKS.

ceasedwill admitted to probate;
T J Jellison appointed executor

without bonds; R C Craven, Henry

Byerley and Orvil Focht appointed

appraisers.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Sheriff VanOrsdel to Ellen Col-

lins, lots 4 and 5, block 1, Gem

add to Dallas, $106.05.

Sheriff VanOrsdel to W. C. Bris-

tol, tract in 1 8 s, r 6 w, $518.25.

G P Girard et al to Polk County

Bank, 12.70 acres and flouring
mill property, t 9 a, r 5 w, $1800.

W G Vassall, referee, to W C

Brown, lot 22, sub division Acad-

emy block, Dallas, $350.

J. W. Crider et ux to Nellie E

Dunn, lot 3, block 14, Impt. Co.

add to Dallas, $300.

Finley Edgar et ux to Daniel

Hoffman, 83 4 acres t 7 s, r 5 w,

$100.

Henry Shope et ux to W G

Campbell, lot 3, block 13, Conkey's

A Full Line of the Very Best Legal Blanks
Always on Hand.

herb drink. Removes all eruptions of

the skin, producing a perfect complei-on- ,

or money refunded. 25 eta. and
60 cts. A. S. Locke, druggist.

- -
Prof. Ilawley Injured.

Prof. W, C. Hawley met with a

mishap on Monday, at the home
Justice's Criminal Complaint.
Civil Complaint.
Justice's Civil Subpoena.
Justice's Criminal Subpoena.
Undertaking for Attachment.
Affidavit for Attachment.
Writ of Attachment.
Warrant of Arrest.
Chattel Mortgage.
Creditor's Affidavit.
Renewal of Mortgage.
Summons.
Commitment for Felony.
Notice to Vacate.
Installment Contract.
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
Nolim to Garnishee.
Criminal Information for Larceny.
Assignment of Mortgage.
Undertaking for Injunction.
Agreement.
Constable's Sale.
Justice's Bill Bond.
File Backs printed.
File backs plain. ,,
Trespass Notice.
Collection Notices.

Creditor's Affidavit.
Power of Attorney special.
Power of Attorney general.
Constable's Notice of Sale of Per-

sonal Property.
Commitment lor Trial.
Marshal's Notice of Sale ot Stock.
Justice's Cost Bill civil action.
Bill of Sale. , , , ,

Trustee's Bond.
Justice's Jury Order.
Justice's Execution Against Prop-

erty.
Justice's Summons.
Notice to Garnishee.
Lien.
Crop Mortgage.
Criminal Cost Bill.
Assignment of Mortgage.
Articles of Agreement.
Bond for Deed.
Quit Claim Deed.
Lease. , :!:$
Chattel Mortgage filing.
Chattel Mortgage record.

Warranty Deed.'
Real Estate Mortgage.

If To Don't Sfit In Th Mntmr-mrlM-

It Didn't Happen.

Bright
Young Women

and bright young men make
the best kind of people to fur-

nish the news. They are
found in all the villages of
Polk county Monmonth,Par-ker- ,

Boena Vista, Suver, Eola,
Perrydale, Crowley, etc. The
news of all these places and of

many other villages appear
each week in

Independence

' tmhth , " '"1"'rt" "'

2nd add to Dallas, $7o0.

C V Stafford et ux to W G

Campbell, 120.35 acres, John
Nichols d 1 c, t 8 s, r 5 w, $1550,

United States to Clarence Aik-ma- n,

160 acres, t 9 s. r 8 w, patent.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge R P Boise held an ad-

journed term of circuit court, Dept.
No. I. Monday, and made orders as

follows:
: Scroggin & Wortman ,ys 'D W

Sears, adm'r Plumbeck estate, con-- i

Urination. Sale confirmed.

V Scott vs Elizabeth Scott, di-

vorce. Continued for service.

Chemeketa Lodge, No 1, 1 0 O F,
vs D J Bunyard, suit inequity.
Default.,-- ,

Enterprise.:
Tk KntmrprV '

J Lib Pr .

Village people have money to
spend. They read The Estbpbisb
advertisements to learn where they
can spend It to best advantage.

THE VERY BEST NOTES IN THE MARKET.
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